
WEDNESDAY, NOV .3, 1915.

To The Public:
The Oglethorpe Cycle Works Opens Monday for

Business. It Solicits Your Patronage.

Dinvni CO We se ** you a ®*c yc *e on eas > l erills.. .Wc sell tires, acces=
Dili I ULIO siries, and everything in the bicycle line under strong guarantee

DCD A IDIIIP " e have with us a mechanic of merit and experience—-

ilLi AIKl Nil Frank Van Brunt—formerly of Brunswick. We will give youu the best of workmanshinp and the newest of material of B!CVC=
LES, MOTORCYCLES, PHONOGRAPHS, GUNS and LOCKS.

C||i ¦ n jUlY'rr We W|H guarantee expert workmanship on every piece of RE=
uUntlnll I Lb PAIR WORK done by us and we will give you prompt SERVICE.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Oglethorpe Cycle Works
;i > NEXT TO SAM HELLER'S
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First Reels Run: 10:30 a. m. 3:30; 5, 6:30,8, 9:15 pm.

10c To AH 10c
Friday

world Film corporation presents America’s most celebrated prima
DONNA IN

MRS. WIGGS OF THE CABBAGE PATCH
A STORY VERY DEAR TO THE HEART OF EVERY TRUE AMERICAN.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

NOTES

The Weather.—Forecast for - toda;
n Georgia: Probabiv rain, cooler.

Leya! Sales Day.—Yesterday \va>
regular monthly sales day with
Sheriff Berrie and others. but onlj
one or two small pieces of properl -
were offered from the block.

Commissioners Meeting. The com-
missioners of roads and revenues met
in regular session at the cout house
yesterday morning, approved hills for
the current month, disposed of the us
ual routine business and adjourned.

Court Takes Recess.—City court

met yesterday long enough for Judge
Krauss to declare a mistrial in tlve
case of James Williams, colored, who
was charged with larceny. The jury
could not agree as to a verdict. Tin-
court then took a recess until next
Monday.

Col. Deveraux in City.—Col John 11.
Devereaux, who made many friends
in Brunswick when the local public
building was in course of construction
and on his subsequent visils here, is
in the city for a few days. Col Dever-
eaux is building inspector of (liis dis-
trict. witli headquarters in Charles-
ton, and is in the city on business con-
nected with the federal building.

An Old Negro Dead.—Moses Wil-
liams, one of t.he oldest and lies!
known negroes in Brunswick, passed
away at his residence here a few
days ago. Williams is sale to be the
third oldest employe of the Atlantic
Coast Line railroad. Jle had been em-
ployed by that roe- 1 for many years ia
tills, city. His funeral Monday was
attended by a number of white friends.

May Resume Old Schedule.- While
no announcement lias been made by
the City and Suburban Railway com-
pany, it is reported that the old sched-
ule will more than likely he put into
force again. The company is keeping
a close watcli over the business of
the company under the new schedule,
and if it is found that the change
is not beneficial, then it is believed
that the two extra cars will again be
put on.

Pastime Today.—Probably the larg-
est and strongest cast ever assembled
for an average feature is presented
in that iiuge dramatic success, “The
Bigger Man,” at the Pastime today.
With Henry Kilker >n the title role,
and such players as FIsic Bafour and
Renee Kelly to support him, this pic-
ture promises to lie exceptionally
strong. Morning show 10:30. Then
first reels 3:30, 5:00, 6:30, 8:00 and
9:15 p. m. Admission 10 cents to all.

Whenever Vou Need a General Tonic
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Puilds up the Whole System. 50 cents

None So Good as Chamberlain's.

“1 consider Chamberlain’s Gough
Remedy the best medicine on the mar-

ket for colds and coughs.”—Mrs. D.
11. McDowell, Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Obtainable everywhere.

Sour miiTiach.
If you are troubled with this com-

plaint you should take Chamberlain’s
Tablets, being careful to observe the

directions with each bottle. You un-
certain to be benefited by them if
you give them a trial. Sold Im all

dealers.
? —_

CHEAPER THAN HOME-MADE.

You cannot make a good cough
medicine al home for as little as you
pay for Foley’s Honey and Tar, nor
can you ho sure of getting the fresh,
full strength, clean and pure materi-
als. Did you ever hear of a home-made
cough medicine doing the work that
Foley’s is doing every day all over

the country?
Sold Everywhere.
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CHARCOAL A SPECIALTY

James Briswold
COCHRAN AYE, Corner F ST.

PERSONALS

Milhml lleer.e spent yesterday in
Baxley on legal business.

A. J. Gordon left yesterday on a
business trip to New York.

I>. H. Pope has returned from a
short business trip to Baxley.

M. L. McKinnon, of Fend ip. was
among the visitors t otlie city yester-
day.

\Y. M. Roberts, a well known and
popular Atlanta insurance man. is in
the city on a short visit.

Jas. S. Brailev, who is now in Tole-
do. is expected to arrive in thy city
the latter part of the week.

Old Folks Saved
From Suffering

Mrs. Mu\ A. 1 >*an, Taunton, Mass.,
in lu-r 87th year, says: “1 thought t
wns beyond tho reach of medicine, blit
Foley Kidney Pills have prov. .1 most
beneficial in my ease.”

Mr. Sam A.’ Hoover, High Point,
N. C., Writes: “Mvkidney trouble was
worse al right ar.d 1 bad to g t up
from five to seven time.?. Now 1 do

*ot have to gel up nl night, and eon-
ider myself in a truly normal eon •

lition. which I attribute I<> Foley Kid-
ney Pills, as I have taken nothing

Mrs. M. A. Bridges, Robinson, Mass.,
says: * I suffered from kidu.v ail-
nn nt;? for two years. I eomi.ieiieed
taking Poh-y Kidney Pills ten months
ago, ami ; hough I am <; I vrars of age,
i feel like a Iyear-old girl.”

FoU\\ Kidney Pills are tonic,
strengthening and up-building, and
restore normal aelion to the kidneys
and to a disordered and painful blad-
der. They net quickly and contain
no dangerous or harmful drugs.

—Sold Everywhere

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

ihs Kind You Have Always Bought

Stature of

Let The News’ Want Ads find
w hat yon want.

CONEY & PARKER COMPAN
jjf Mari and Soft Coal; Wood

Chattahoochee, Macon, and Odessa Brick.
Tennessee and Ocala Lime.

~

<9
Atlas Portland Cement. The best cement it, the

United States. .. .. i ,nh£JUKr.vax. m -J.SKIr a.

Chattanooga Sewer Pipe. Chimney Fluos, Fir*
Brick and Fire Clay. M&W&AIMIIM• -J

Shingles Laths Plaster, Hair, Etc.

Also Agents SOUTH ATLANTIC TOWING CO.

TELEPHONE 18. 1109 BA ST.
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with this additional limousine top
all forHere is an idea) combination. Jr

For use m warm weather, you ?na> have your See the Overland deal r and ask him to .-.how
touring car with a one-mar, top, windshield and you the Model 83 with the Limousine Top.
side curtains.

When eoklyveatlK i conn -; and until the damp, . Have him furnish one of these Limousine
raw days of early >prt arc passed you have a I °P S ear
limousine.

And what , most, , -.We. you have both for ~ °

r\[ tl™ jM1? OWn - ' h*.mi'
a very modest turn (?950.

*u *’f !y you ”lth * Limousine fop for it for *JtO.

Ti.r: f)< tachable LmiousineTop make-, a most ! |e willalso ha e :!ir \lode! 83 l<<-idstcr with
comfortable and most attractive dosed car of a Coupe Toj , r the O
Overland Model 8; i op alone for your Roadster for SI JO.

Model 86 Six Cylinder 7 Passenger—slos, f o. b. Toledo

F. D. AIKEN'S
*The /iilys-Qvei latwi Company, Toledo, Ohio

•<*
.<- Also manufacturers of Willyt-Kr.igh u*.r. . “Mode fn V.SA "

" War upon Pain! 5
M _.

, . kPain is a visitor to every home and
usually it comes quite unexpectedly. But ®

*

you are prepared for every emergency if M
X you keep a small bottle of Sloan's jjp

r ; . Liniment handy. It is the greatest a(jgg£i
Jjg p&in killer ever discovered.

Simply laid on the skin—-

'jg no rubbing required—lt drives

' ' the pain away instantly. It is
® ; | really wonderful.

* ;i|i|i|! Sloan’s pJli

|j Liniment
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